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MRS CADDIE HERRINGTON

111 Erwln Street Phone 426

Entertained
Prof and Mrs Walker King enter-

tained
¬

the and their wives of
the Baptist church last evening at
their pretty home on Link street in
honor of Rev R L Gillon the new
pastor and wife The pretty
were thrown open and the fragrance
of cut flowers through the honse was
lovely pretty ferns on were

the time Master John King
the guests at the hall door and
ushered to the parlor where the
host and hostess in their
manner welcomed all After a while
the ladles withdrew to the
library and had talksiind all to them-

selves
¬

leaving the gentlemen to dis-

cuss
¬

more solemn things the
evening delicious bon bons were
passed by Masters John King and

followed by an ele-

gant
¬

lunchepn of chicken brown
bread pickles olives butter thins
and tea and after this brick
and angel food cake The hours pass-

ed

¬

so that eleven oclock
came and still these deacons lingered
the wives could not go alone But

soon goodbyes were said and each
declared the most pleasant of
the season had passed The person-
nel

¬

of the party were the host and
hostess the honorees and Mr and
Mrs J C Duncan Mr and Mrs D-

M Shepherd Mr and Mrs 0 C Cut

fl
tZE rtIND

BjVjiSJ

i

ter Mr and Mrs M J Eastland Mr
and Mrs Gordon Hancock Mr and
Mrs T L Bradford Mr and Mrs L-

G Mclntyre and Dr John Smith

Pythian Sisters Officers For Term
The Pythian Sisters had a splendid

crowd out Tuesday night and a most
enjoyable evening well spent After

here and there and fires with the regular business the following of
people made life a song for ficers were elected

Mrs J P Angell P C
Mrs John Odham M E C ¬

Mrs W II Blaclc E S
Mrs Fred Glover E J
Mrs John Moore E M reelected
Miss Frances Teamer M of C
Mrs Tom Gordon M of F re-

elected
¬

Mrs Will David P of T
Mrs Geo Teamer O G
Mrs McXaughton Trustee
Grand Lodge Mrs

Mrs J P Angell
Mrs H Crntchfield Mrs L 0 BIbolel

Mrs J P Angell Installing Officer
this were several good

talks and some music then supper
was announced Oysters were served
in all styles and as only good cooks
could prepare them The Sisters are
famous for their social and
you are never in the

being up to the standard
and plenty for the crowd

The offerings for the

t

THE MAJESTIC Marble
Ized Enameled Ilidding Pan
Made Bgeeially fine for the
Majestic Set

TOE MAJESTIC Patent
Novcrhurn Wired Dripping

Si2eoipan 14 inx 20in
Made specially for the Majestic Set

on

box for the orphanage at
was better than our fondest hopes
The box was certainly and
among other ten
fine and there were hair
ribbons neck ties hose ¬

toys clothing etc to ¬

all All
left feeling that peace which always
comes when we have cheerfully per-

formed

¬

duty

The Beta Psls
They are a set of charming girls

with a few young for spice
etc Misses Bessie and Josie

Ellis Mary Johns Carrie
Mary Head Orline Evans Nellie
Eagan Kathleen Marie
Price Maude OFlynn Mason
Sadie Ash Radey Fannie
Maud DuPuy Mosdames Robt Aber-

nathy Julius Pearlstone
and Will Keller We are in
of the following and return

thanks to this club as a body and
to each whom we have
known and loved always

The Beta Psi invite you to be
at dance on the

of Friday twentythird
and ten Elks Hall

oclock

Beau Nots
Another club of charming girls was

recently with the following
members Misses Almarine Allen Lu-

cile Vivian Watson Minette
Ida Stevens Jennie May

Dick They are busy making Chilntv
mas articles Miss Lucile Cossetto
entertained the club one

Pan

our

our

this week closing the afternoon with
luncheon i

Junior
The Junior Workers of

the church met
with the Misses Boulware

Pretty dolls were to send t

the orphan home at Files Texas for
Christmas A happy afternoon of

MAJESTIC Patent
NeverBurn Wired Drlpplne-
Pons Site of pan 9 in x 12 in
Made specially for the Majestic Set

sweet service was
with

Miss

closing

House Party
Marie Price entertained a

thehouse party the early part of
week for several days A
time was as is the
case with youth The personnel was
the hostess Misses Mary Head Jettie
Word Bessie and Josie Ellis and Car-

rie
¬

f

Episcopal Ladies
The bazaar given yesterday by the

Episcopal ladies at pretty rec-

tory
¬

was an eminent success All
kinds of pretty articles were sold
and the whole day a and

one

Mrs B B

again

TWO

Milburn is in Palestine

Miss of Galveston Is visit ¬

ingMiss Sallle Young

Mrs Logan of Brownwood is the
guest of her sister Mrs J D DuPuy

Mrs T W Smith went over to Mar
lin yesterday to pay a visit
to Mrs A D Sparkman-

We are in of an
letter from Miss Isa Nance in Wash ¬

ington D C She is every
and writes that a big snow

covers the beautiful city
f

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Baptist church are making pretty
things for a bazaar on the 15th to be-

held with Mrs Turner They
have some beautiful things for the

The Junior Aid No C of
the Centenary church is a

hive of busy bees On the
14th and 15th they will hold a bazaar
and tea at furniture store
and we an to

i pp p

E FREE

If you will call at our store our Majestic Demonstra-
tion

¬

Week and allow us to show you the many advantages
and superior qualities of the Great and Grand Majestic
Range and will one at the regular price we will
give you FREE the beautiful and useful Souvenir Set of Ware

in this advertisement This ware is made to
match the quality of the Ranges and we know all
ladies will see the and utility of this set
the first three pieces which are entirely new and cannot be
had alone by purchase at a very high price The
prices of the Majestic Ranges are the same but we give this
Set FREE with each Majestic Range bought the Dem-

onstration
¬

Week only

Reasons Why Great Majestic
Should

i
1st It has the reputation of being the best Range money

can buy

2nd It not only has the but Is the best Range
made and we will prove this to you if you will let us-

3rd It is constructed of iron material you cant
beat and of Charcoal iron material that resists rust 300 per-
cent greater than steel is riveted together airtight No
heat escapes or cold enters Range uses very little fuel
to do work

4th The reservoir alone is worth the price of the Range
over any other reservoir made It boils 15 gallons of water
is heated like a tea kettle with pocket against lefthand lin-
ing

¬

and is movable and sets on a frame hence cannot wear
out When water gets too hot it can be moved away from
fire

MAJESTIC RANGES useless fuel more water and heat hotter cost practically nothing repairs lasts times bake better
easier keepcleari and better satisfaction than range market you knew positively

above statements were true wouldnt you buy Majestic at

Come During Demonstration Week and We Will Prove It to YosB-
t

SOiJWENifi To any person nortliildren will allow the Majestic Man show them
the merits of the Great Majestic Range during our demonstration

give absolutely free Useful and Beautiful Souvenir

PALESTINE HARDWARE

WINSTON
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Houseman

moment

invitation

beauty

come and drink tea with them and
if knot too full up from previous ba-

zaars
¬

and tea drinking will surely be
there

Many persons find themselves af¬

fected with a persistent cough after
an attack of influenza As this cough
can be promptly cured by the use of
Chamberlains Cough Remedy it
should not be allowed to run on until
it becomes troublesome Sold by Brat
ton Drug Co

Conservatory of Music
Prof Antonio Cruz will open the

Conservatory of Music on the first
day of January 1911 at his residence
203 South Sycamore Phone No 1144

Tuition will be 100 per lesson on
all musical Instruments and vocal
quartettes octetts and chorus 500
per rehearsal If you wish to ad-

vance
¬

in music dont miss this oppor-
tunity

¬

TS

Oak
Street

i
Notice

All union barber shops will closev-
at 10 oclock Saturday nights after
December 15 212t

Seal Shipped Oysters
W H Smith is receiving daily seal

shipped Oysters the best ever
brought to the city 3 dozen to sealed
can and absolutely free from contam ¬

ination 35c a can Phone 1063 17tI

The Toyland Store
Have you seen the big stock of Toys

at the Motley Drug Store If not you
should see It before youJ buy There
you will find gifts suitable for every
one from the cheapest tin toy to the
most expensive NgIft at a low price
The stock was bought new for this
years shopping and it is right upto
date and as pretty a lot of toys
dolls novelties of all kinds etc as
you ever saw Do not fail to see Mot
le5s stock of Christmas goods 9tf

FREE TO YDUSY SISTER F TZZZSSZSm
1 am a woman
I know womans sufferings
I nave found the cure
I will mall free or any charge tnv home treat

icent with full instructions to any sufferer fromwomens ailments I want to tell all woman about
this cure you my reader Tor yourself your
daughter your mother or your sister I want to
tell you how to cure yourselves at hoc without
the help of a doctor Men cannot understand wom-
ens

¬
sufferings What we women know from ex-

perlence we know better than any doctor 1 know
that mv home treatment is a safe and sure cure for
LeucorrhoeaorWhitish dischargesUlceratlonDls
placement or Falling of the Womb Profuse Scanty
or Painful Periods Uterine or Ovarian Tumors or
Growths also pains la the bead back and bowels
bearing down feelings nervousness creeping feel
Ing up the spinel melancholy desire to cry hot
flashes weariness kidney and bladder troubles
where caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex

I want to send you a complete tea days treatment
entirely free to prove to you that you can euro
yourself at home easily quickly and snrely
jjemember that it will cost you nothing to give tee

treatment a complete trial apd If you should wish to continue It will cost you only about 12
cents a week or less than two cents a day ID will not Interfere with your work or occupation
Just send me yourname and address tell me tow you suffer If you wish and I will send you tUa
treatment for yourcase entirely free in plain wrapper by return mail I will also send you rce-
of cost my bonk WOMANS OWN MEDICAL ADVISER Ith explanatory lUustratlonsshowIng why women suffer and how they can easily cure themselves at home Every woman should
have it and learn to think for herself Then when the doctor says Yon must have an opera ¬
tion you can decide for yourself Thousandsijr women have cured themselves with my hoinaremedy It cures all old or young To Mothers of Daughters I will explain a simplenmjo
treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leucorrhoea Green Sickness and Painful orIrregular Menstruation In Young Ladles Plujipness and health always result from its use

Wherever you live I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and will elrdly
teil any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all womens diseases and makes wocinwell strong plump and robust Just send me your address and the free ten days treatment Ityours also the book Write today as you may not see this offer again Addres3
MRS M SUMMERS Box H j Notre Dame lr dU S A
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